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Radway's Ready Relief

CJJRES TUB WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minuies.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this atlverUsement need an.v one
suffer with pain,

radvtay's ready relief is a cure for every
PAIX.

It was the first and is

The Only Iain Rcmedv

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wake County.

Superior Court.
Anna B. Cavarly, ") ,

vs. Debt.
Milton S. Littlefield, J

A summon having been issued from the
office of tho Superior Court of Wake, coun-
ty, for the defendant, Milton S. Littlefield,
and returned, by the Sheriff", "Not to be
found in my county," and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the said
defendant is a non-reside- nt of this State:
It is ordered that publication be made in
the Carolina Era, a newspaper published
in the city of Raleigh, for six weeks, week-
ly, summoning the said 'Mill on S. Little-iiel-d,

defendant, to appear at the next term
of Wake Superior Court, to be held in the
citv of Raleigh, on the 8th Monday after
the 2d Monday in August, 1871, then and
there to plead, answer or demur to the com

r . CONSUMPTION !. s: , .
Its Cure and its- - Preventive I

1

BY J. H. SOHBNOr. It. D.'
'm

MANY a human being hit passed away, for wbot
Uer waa no other reaaon (baa h De-

lect of known and Indiapntablj proven meant of
enre. Those near and dear to faoallj aad niendj r '.

sleeping the dreamleea alnmber into which, had they
calmly adopted ' t . t t

Dr. Joseph H. SchencVs Simple "trtfaV--
1

' ' n--H-
. -

i' - mentt,
and availed themselrea of hia wonderful eiQeactoa
medicines, they would not hare nUtan. . i

, Dr. Schenck has In hia own case proved that wher i
ever safficient vlulity remains, that vluiltyv bV' '

ntediclnes and hia directions lor their b., . is qakrn ,

ed into healthful vigor.
In this statement there la. nothing )pnsanMtoa- -

To the faith or the invalid Is made do rvprvsomallon ,
that ia not a thousand timea aabataatlatwl by t IIvim-an- d

visible works. The theorjr of the tcure by ' lc .
Schenek's medicine Is aialmpteaaHlaanfalltBg. It
philosophy requires no argument. It la aeU-asuriug-

self-convinci-
- i

Tho Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake ifiHa !ar the '
first two weapons with which the citadel ot tins mal
ady la assailed. Two-thir- d or 'the" ce'uf eou' '

sumption originate In dvspepela and functionally dJa-order-

liver. With this condition the bronchial
tubes 44 svmnothiae" with the-- stomach. Tin r

From All the. Year Round.

A Wrestle with Niagara,

I was standing about thirty or forty
yards in advance of the Clifton, that is,
thirty or forty yardsnearer to theHorse-sho- e,

along the brink of the rocks, and
opposite the American fall. The ground
must have been about the same Tieight
as the opposite fall; but. owing to the
immense hill down which the rapids
rush, it was possible to distinguish any
object of the size ofa boat a considerable
distance above the fall, so that, now it
was pointed out to me, I saw in ihe
middle of the.rapid, ahuge log of wood,
the trunk of ft tree, which had lodged
there some years before, and upon it ft
black speck. This, after some observa-
tion, to .move. It. was a
man. Yes ; he and his two compan-
ions had, on the previous night, been
rowing iibout some distance above the
fall. '

. By some means or other they had
ventured too near the rapids, had lost
all command of their boat, and had been
hurried away to destruction. It : was
supposed that about half a mile above
the fall the boat had been . upsetj and.
with two wretched men still clinging to
it, went over the fall at about 9 or 10
o'clock at night? while , the third man
was driven against this log of wood,
climed upon .it and sat astride of it
through the darkness ofthe night, amid
thexoar. the turmoil, and the dashing
pray or the rapids.
I. crossed the river, ascended the rock

by the railway, and hurried to the spot
where I found him so near that I could
almost distinguish .his countenance. He
was then lying along the log, grasping
it with both arms, and appeared ex-
hausted to the last degree. He was
evidently as wet from the spray as
though ho had been standing under
water. By this time people were as-
sembling, and different plans for the
rescue were discussed on all sides;
already, indeed one effort had been
made. A small boat had been firmly
lashed to a strong cable, and dropped
down to him from the bridge, which
crossed the rapids, between the main-
land and Goat Island, about sixty yards
above the log.

This boat had proceeded a few yards
in safety, was upset, spun round like a
piece of cork at the end of a thread by
the force of the water, which finally
snapped the cable in two, and the boat
disappeared over the fall.

But now a dispatch had been sent to
Bulfklo (a distance of little more than
twenty miles) by electric telegraph,de-sirin- g

that a life-bo- at should be sent by
the first train, 9:30 a. m., and this in
time arrived, borne on the shoulders of
about twenty men, and a splendid boat
she was, large, built ; entirely of sheet
iron; with air-tig-h cliambers ; a boat
that could not sink. She was girt
round with strong ropes, and two new
two-inc- h cables brought with her. All
this arrangement naturally took up
much time, and the poor wretch's lm-2A4m- cyl

fivtreme.so that it was

ing signals to those who directed the
boat.

We now easrerly seized her. drew her
towards him, jumped into her, and
made signs to them to draw him up.
This was commenced, but some of the
tackle had caught, and it was deemed
necessary to let it loose for an instant.
This was done; the boat floated a few
feet down the rapid, swung round the
lower end of the log, entangling the
cable beneath it. and there remained
immovably fixed. Once more the poor
fellow's work began. He drew off one
of his boots and bailed the boat, he
pushed at the log. climbed upon it, and
used every possible exertion to move
the boat, but in vain! An hour was
spent in these fruitless efforts an hour
of terrible suspense to all who beheld
him. He worked well, for he worked
for his life. Three months after, this
boat retained its position, nor will it
move until the rocks grind its cable in
two, or the waters tear it piecemeal in-

to shreds.
Another plan must be devised, and

this, with American promptitude, was
soon done. A raft of from twenty to
thirty feet long and five feet broad was
knocked together with amazing rapid-
ity. It consisted of two stout poles,
made fast, five feet asunder, by nailing
four or five pieces of two-inc- h board at
each extremity ; thus the machine con-
sisted of a sort of skeleton raft, with a
small stage at either end. On one of
these stages that to which the cables
(of which there were two) were las-
hedwas tightly fixed a large empty
cask, for the sake of its buoyancy, on
the other a complete network of cords,
to which the man was to lash himself ;

also a tin can of refreshments, he hav-
ing taken nothing since the evening
before ; three or four similar cans, by
the way, had been let down to him al-

ready, attached to strong pieces of new
line, but the cords had, in every in-

stance, been snapped, and the food
lost.

The raft was finished, launched, and
safely let down to the log. The poor
fellow committed himself to its care,
he lashed his legs firmly, and then sig-
nalled to draw him up; thus for the
second time the ropes had begun to be
drawn up the raft advanced under the
first pull, but its head, owing to the
great light cask, dropped beneath it,
and as the raft still advanced, the wa-
ter broke over it to such a depth that
the man was obliged to raise himself
upon all fours, keeping his chin well
elevated to avoid being drowned. We
expected at every pull to see his head
go under, but, alas! they pulled in
vain, for the front of the raft, pressed
dorm by tho weight of Ulns water,
had come in contact with a rock, ana
would not advance. The ropes were
slackened, she fell back, but again
hitched in her return. It was then de-

termined to let her swing to another
part of the rapid, where the stfceami did
not seem quite so impassible. This
was done and a second attempt to draw
it up was made, half-wa-y between the
log ana ine oppun. a
iori Thi silsn failed from the same
cause, therefore it was proposed to en
deavor to let the rait noai uown wiu

round upon the lsiana. mis
was commenced but with the old re-

sult, the cable was caught in the rocks,
arid the raft remained stationary.
However, she was floating easily, ana
the poor fellow could rest. r

Early in the day, ior me iiwnw
was now far advanced, one of the large
ferry-boa- ts (built expressly for crossing
beneath the mils) naa Deen uruuui up,
but had lain idle. This was now put
into requisition, and nobly she rode
down towards the raft, whilst in breath-
less silence we all watched her as she
dipped at the various falls, and each
time recovered herself. I shuddered
as she was launched, for 1 began to see
that the man could not be saved by a
boat ; a boat could never return against
a rapid, however wen uui i
down it. No soon would her. bow come
into contact with a fall than it .would
dip, fill, and spin round, as aia xnenrbi,
skiff which was lost. '

. V
The noor fellow himseii was geumg

impatient-visl- bly so. He untied his.
lashings, stood uprign upon me xm
eairerlv watching to seize the boat, and
jump into her. She had but one more
fall to pass ana tnai iun
just above where he stood ; she paused
at i lie uriiiK. ui iv, ow"g , ' , .

lightning, and, as he leaned iorwaru iu
seize her, she rose on the returning

Mr him - ft the chest, and he
staggered hopelesslyin theoverwhelm- -

mg torent. .

The exclamation of horror, for it was
not a cry, which burst from the tnou- -

sands wno oy mis uu? uuv.t oV.oii rtaxrnr forvfit. nor the
breathless silence with which we watch
him, fighting with the waters as u?y
numea nmi aiwig u6"m " " "n.

ovma qKovo his head. We lost
sight of him at intervals, yet again and
aerain ne reappeareu m
K.i'nf lolf minil ti the end come
U11C1 A lull uaauv.. uat last : once more I saw his arms a iiu- -

ly waved above nis neau, 111 x

stant, the crowd turned from the spot
in dead silence. The man was lost.

"Maria," said a lady to a colored
chamber-mai- d, "That's the third silk
dress you have worn since you came to
X: Cxt manv do vou own ?"

seven, missis; but Vs savenVmy
wacel to buy anoder!" "Seven ! what
useare seven silk ciresses i to you : m,
r j ii. r,A rtontr fia that " "ODeCt

not, missis," said the smiling darkey,
"you doseh't need 'em so much as J.

does. You see, you quality folks every-ui- .r

ia nnftiitv but we better--

most kind of culled pussons has to dress

coinmon niggers?'

The queerest hing-i-n japers--CuT- ls.

Howe Sewing Machine !

(Trade Mark.)

g la v v s

ELIAS HOWE, Jr.
The oldest established, latest improved

and most perfect Sewing Machine in exist-
ence is the

'NEW IMPROVED ELIAS HOWE

rslfe'WINO' MACHINE.
The oldest Machine in the world.

j
They are world-renowne- d, and are the

latest improved.
Our Family Machines are specially adapted

to household sewing, Shirt Making,. Cloak
and Vest Making and Tailoring, Manufac-
turing Machines for Tailors, Boot and Shoe
Makers, Saddlers, Cariage Trimmers, Glove
Manufacturers, &c, &c.

Every 3Iachine Warranted and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. Parties who are
thinking of buying and are prejudiced in
favor of any particular machine, will do well
to examine this wonderful piece of mechan-
ism before purchasing elsewhere. For
terms, etc., address

J. OTIS STILLMAN,
General Agent for North Carolina,

No. 7, Fayetteville Street, Raleigh.
Aug. 24, 1871. 35 toctl8.

WM. HESTER offers his servicesDR. a physician to the people of Raleigh,
and vicinity. He has a remedy of his own
manufacture, that is a certain and speedy
cure for bad bowels.

The following certificates explain them--
Op VArt - -

Oxford, o., xrov. wm, oov.
We, the undersigned, have known Dr.

William Hester for many years, and can say
of him that his character for honesty, indus-
try and good conduct is' far above medioc-rac- v

for men of his color.
A H Cooke, , H C Herndon,
A Landis, DC Herndon,
R S B arnett, J P, Thos W Pool, Co Com,
Jas I Moore, Sheriff, T L Hargrove,
J E Jones, Dep Sheriff, L C Taylor,
C Betts, CSC, John A Williams,
D A Hunt, Eugene Grissom,
R S Hunt, R W Lassiter,
LAPaschall, Geo B Davis.

I was afflicted with the rheumatism for
about two months, and tried every remedy
that ever was thought of. Dr. W. Hester
prescribed something for me, and in about
two weeks I was perfectly well.

W. Taylor, Oxford, N. C.
p. S. That was in 1865.

Oxford, N. C, Dec. 14, i860;
,

I have known William Hester (colored)
during the last 15 or 20 years. He liAS

always borne a good character for honesty
and truth. Wm. W. Hicks, M. D.

I was afflicted with the rheumatism for
about fourteen years, and tried every remedy
that ever was thought of. Dr. W. Hester
prescribed something for me, and in about
two weeks I was perfectly well. .

Phil. Jones, Raleigh, N. C.
August 2nd, 1871.

I have had a Cancer on my jaw about two
years. I have tried a good many Doctors,
.... j nf Viom rlnrifi ma anv eood. and
about eight weeks ago I commenced using
William xi ester saive a

rn of. fhia time, and I recommend
him tb all persons that are afflicted with
cancers. Signed his

WILLIAM JOHSSOS.
Raleigh, N. C. mark

t t v. offlinfurl fnrthe last twovearsj. uavo utjcxx oiiviv.
with some kind of ulcers on my hands, and
v.a,r fvioi a frond manv doctors, and none
of them done me any good. And about ten

tt l.r ftt- - fViom nnrl flap.v are all
well at this time except one, and that is
almost well. And I recommend him to. all
persons that are afflicted with ulcers of any
f--

jj csatI TT. CI. TTtTK"S.

Raleigh, Aug. 19, l7i. w.

MANHOOD:
How Lost! How Restored!

Jnst Published, in a Sealed Envelope. ' Price 6 cts:

A Lecture on the Natural Treatment, and
Dri;oi nnranf KrvT-matirrhc-ja or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and lmpeaimenis w iu"w8C
generally; Nervousness, Consumption,'
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self Abuse, Ac,
by Robert J. Culverwell, M. D., author ot
the 44 Green Book," &c.

" A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid on receipt ,of six.cts.,

KLINE & CO., 127 . Bowery, New ork.
1'ost umce dox

Aug. 19, 1871. 33triww2m.

"gUY YOUR

Mouldings, Stair Work,
And everything in the domain of ;

WOOD TRIMMINGS FOR BUILDINGS,

Of I. IIANCE,
Twpntv-- sf venth street.

New York. They are the best and cheapest
in market. ang. Tf 3m.

that instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays Inflammations, and cures Con-- 1

gestious; whether or the Lungs, Stomach,;
Bowels, or other glands or organs, by pne ap-
plication.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,"
no matter how violent or excruciating the paiii i

the RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridde- n, Infirm,,, Crip-
pled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with
disease may suffer,

Radway's Ready Roller
The application of tlm Ready Relief to the

part or parts where the pain or difficulty ex-

ist will afford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will,

in a few moments, cure CRAMPS, SPASMS,
SOUR STOMACH, HEARTBURN, SICK
HEADACHE, DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWELS, and all IN-
TERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of
Radway's Ready Reltef with them. A few
drops in water will prevent sickness or pains
from change of water. It is better than French
Brandy as a stimulant.

Fever and Ague.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for 50 cents.

There is not a remedial agent in this world that
will cure Fever and Ague, and all other Mala
rious, Bilous, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and
other Fevers Raided by RADWAY'S PILLS)
so quick as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH 1BEAIJTY ! !
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD IN-

CREASE OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLE- AR

SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COM-

PLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING
CURES; SO QUICK, SO RAPID ARE THE
CHANGES THE BODY UNDERGOES, UN-
DER THE INFLUENCE OF THIS TRULY"
WONDERFUL MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh &
Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RE-

SOLVENT communicates through the Blood,
Sweat, Urine, and other fluids and juices of
the system the vigor of life, for it repairs the
wastes of the body with new and sound ma-
terial. Scrofula; Syphilis, Consumption, Gland-
ular disease, Ulcers in the throat, Mouth, Tu-
mors, Nodes in the Glands and other parts of

irom me cars, ana tne worst iorms of Skin
diseases, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head,
Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne,
Black Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors,
Cancers in the Womb, and all weakening and
painful discharges, Night Sweats, Loss of
Sperm and all wastes of the life principle, are
within the curative range of this wonder of
Modern Chemistry, and a few days' use will
prove to any person using it for either of these
forms of disease its potent power to cure them.

Iidiicy and Bladder Complints,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of
Urine, Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in;
all cases where there are brick-dus- t deposits,
or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with sub-

stances like the white of an egg, or threads
like white silk, or there is a morbid, dark,''
bilious appearance, and white bone-du- st de-- ,
posits, and where there is a pricking, burning
sensation when passing water, and pain in the
small of the Back and along the Loins.

DR. RADWAY'S
: PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly. coated, with sweet
gum. purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and
strengthen. Radway's Pills, for the cure of
all disorders of the stomach, liver, bowels,
kidneys, bladder, nervous diseases, headache,
constipation, costiveness, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, bilious fever, inflammation' of
the bowels, piles, and all derangements of. the
Internal viscera. Warranted to effect a posi-

tive cure. Purely vegetable, containing no
mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

A few doses of RADWAYS PILLS will
free the system from all the abive named dis-- .

orders. Price, 25 cents per box. Sold by.
druggists. "
- Read "FALSE AND TRUE." Send one

letter stamp to RADWAY & CO., No, 87
Maiden Lane, New York. Information worth
thousands will be sent you. ju 28-l- y

How,When
vertise.

and Where to Ad

SEE THE ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE:
ioo pages ; issued Quarterly (new edition
just out; ); contains Lists of all ; the best
Newspapers, Daily, Weekly, Religious, Ag-- ;
ricultural, Political, Social ; also Magazines;
also estimates showing cost of 'advertisingi
and hints, from the experience of success-
ful advertisers; mailed to any address or.23
cents. Address Geo. P. Rowell & C6.,
Advertisng Agents, No. 41, Park Row, New
York. . july28-t- f

J. SAYERS, Dealer In RealH ESTATE. Franklin, Pa. Buys and
sells improved and unimproved lands anywhere
in the United States. July 28-t-f

.

srenti Wanted for theA' TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Counsels 'os tub Natcbk and Hygjkxk or

the Masculine Fuxcnox. By Dr. Naphkys,
author of ' The Physical Life of Wotnan It
relates to tlu male sex; is full of new facts;
delicate but. outspoken ; sells .rapidly. Sold ,

by subscription only. Exclusive territory..
Terms liberal. Price $2. Address for c6n
teats, c, J G. FERO US fc CO.. Publishers,
Philadelphia. Pa. july 28-t-f

anted. Look Here. PROFIT-abl- e

employment furnished every man
willing to work in his own neighborhood ; (no
lazy persons"wanted.) Profits over 200 per
cent Enclose $1 for samples and particulars. --

Sales rapid.' JONES & METZGAR, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. July 28-t-f i

! Read Tbl ! We will
AGENTS a salary of $30 per week and
expenses, jor, allow a large commission to sell
our new and wonderful inventions. Address
M. WAGNER & CO:, Marshall, Mich. '

plaint of the plaintiff in the above named
action, or judgment will be taken against
him according to the complaint.

Witness, John N. Bunting, Cleric or said
Court, at office, in the city of Raleigh, the
25th day of August, 1871.
34WGw J. N. BUJNT1KU, UlerK.

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE Wake County.
Superior Court.

JosephJ). Cavalry,
vs. Debt.

Milton S. Littlefield, J
A summons having been issued from the

office of the Superior Court of Wake county.
lor the delendant Milton . littieneid, and
returned by the sheriff' "not to be found in
my county; and it appearing to the satisiac- -
tion of the court that said defendant is a
non-reside- nt of the State, It is ordered that
publication be made in the Carolina Era. a
newspaper printed in the city of Raleigh, for
six weeks, weekly, summoning the said
Milton S. Littlefield, aeienaant, to appear
at the next term of Wake Superior Court,
to be held in the city of Raleigh, on the 8th
Monday after the 2nd Monday in August,
1871, then and there to plead, answer or de-
mur to the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above named action, or judgment will be
taken against him according to the com
plaint.

Witness, John in. liunting, uierK oi saia
Court, at office, in the city of Raleigh, the
25th day of August, 1871.
34 w6vv. JOHN N. BUNTING, Clerk.

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE Wake County.
Superior Court.

William S. Mason, plaintitt,
vs.

George Gordon and John
vPTitPis rlptpnoants.
A summons having been issued from the

office of the Superior Court of Wake county,
for the deienaants vieorge jroruou aiiu jouu
Venters, and returned, not to be found ; and
it further appearing to the satislaction ol
the Court that said defendants are non-re- si

dents of the State of North Carolina, It is
ordered, that publication be made in the
Carolina Era. a newspaper prinreu in uie
city of Raleigh, for six weeks, weekly.
summoning the said George trordon and
John Venters, defendants, to appear at the
ESS iXTES tiktngfiS-ifoK?- -

day after the 2nd Monday in August, 1871,

then and there to plead, answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff, or judg
ment will be taken aerainst them m accord
ance with said complaint.

witness, uuuu A. .ijuhh.",, v

Court, at offiee, in the city of Raleigh, the
18th day of August, 1871.
34 w6w. JOHN N. BUNTliSU, Ulerc.

J-ORT-

H CAROLINA, j Superior Court.Granville county, j
Augustine Jandis, adnrr., oi vvimani xi.

Kittreil, deceased, against oaran jvittren,
Emily Peace, Harbard Night, and Nancy
C, his wife, and Martha Bryant. Petition
to make real estate assets.
Tf annPflritio1 in the Court that Martha

Bryant, is not a resident of this State, it is,
therefore, ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in the Carolina Era, a news-hlishe- d

in the citv of Raleigh, for
six weeks successively, notifying the said
defendant to appear Deioro mo itii. ui m
Superior Court, for said county of Granville,
at his office in Oxford, on Mondav, the 25th
day of Septemoer, ii, tnen unu tiiexe w

demur to the plaintiffs pe
tition filed in this cause, otherwise the same
will be taken to De certinea anu uearu ejt
parte as to her. .

Witness, ijaivm ueiis, omu vu
at office in Oxford, the. 10th August, A. D.r

Superior Court Granville county.
August 14, X871. 31 w6w. ,

HORTH CAROLINA, ) Superior Court.
COUNTY, j

James H. Webb, admr., with the Will an--
nexed, or susan vveou, uewaseu, giot

- George L. Staley and Sehna N., his wafe,
; Ann (.Mi Norwood, Alfred D. Webb,
Frances M. Bumpass, John P. Black well,
and Mary Ann, his wife, Mary Smith,
William N. Johnson,: and Elizabeth A.,
his wife, Harriett D. Beasley, William H.
Beasley, M. Susan Webb, G. Emma Ty-

ler Hyman Tyler, and John E. Webb.
Petition to make real estate assets.
t ofvnooritKr trt'thA Court that Geo rsre L.

Staley, and Selina N., his wife, Ann M.
Norwood, Alfred D. Webb, William N.
Johnson and Elizabeth A.,his wife, Harriett
D. Beasley. William H. Beasley, jni. rsusan
Webb, G. Emma Tyler. Hyman 'lyier, ana
John E. Webb, reside beyond tne limits oi
this State, it is therefore ordered by the
Court that publication be made m tne
ri a n nanpr nnblished in the
citv of Raleigh, for six weeks successively,
notifying tne saia aeiemiauw w y
fore the Clerk of the Superior Court for said
county of Granville, at his office in Oxford,
on Monday, tne zoin aay 01 iseuicuiucx,
D.t 1871, then and there to plead, answer or
demur to the plaintiffs petition, filed in this
cause, otherwise the same will be taken to
be certified and heard ex parte as to them.

Witness, Calvin Betts, Clerk of said Court,
at office in Oxford, the 10th August, 1871.

C. BETTS, Clerk
Superior Court Granville County.

August 14, 187L 31 wGw.

LEIGH SASH FACTORY!JA
Price List For Sash, and Doors :

8 x 10, 7i cts.
"

pr. light.
4 itrt

10xl4,
in.

12
ti

cts.pr.
.

light.
44

9x13,9 --A. 1U( AC " (

10xl2,9i M 10x18,14
8xl2,8i " 9x15,10 "
8xl4,9i 44 9x16, 10i" it

" ti9x14,10 44 9x17,11
9xl8,12i44

Doors. 2 ft. 6xC ft with sunk Panuels, 2.50

2 ft. 8x6 ft. 8, 2.75 j 2 ft. 10x6 ft, 10, $3.00
2 ft. 10x7 ft. 3.25 I

Moulded 35 cents on one side; raised and
Moulded 70 cents extra.

D. S. IRELAN, Proprietor,
i 'Corner of Davie and McDowell Sts.

Raleigh, Ang. 17, 1871. 32 w&triwly.

' apond to the morbific action ot the liver U re the
cornea the culminating result, I and -t- ae'-tfettla In

' with all its distressing ayroptoms..nf , r , , . ,

Consumption rr( ,

The Mandrake Pilla are composed of one of Na
tii re's nobleBt gifts the Podophlllum' Frltatum.
They poaaesa all the blood-aearohiu- g, alleraufe prop
ertiet of culomcl. but unlike calomel, thef ,

i "Leave no Sting Behind.".
. ' ; . ; . ' U"(i ii Hi! .!.'The work of cure la now beginning.; The, vltUud

and mnoua deposlta in the bowels and in the attmea '
tary canal are ejected. . The llverj Htm. .a. ,ok. Jsj f
woundup. It arouses from Ita torpidity. The

i stomach acta responslvtly, and the palTeut: begin ta
feel that he is getting, at last. . .

. . ... : 1 ;.!'
A Supply of Good Blood. - '

,

The Seaweed Tonic. In conjunction with th Pill
permeates and assimilates with the food Chyllflca-tio- n

is now progressing; without Its prevloua tor-
tures. Digestion becoraea painless, and the cure la
seen to be at hand. There la no more atuleoee, n
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets la. .

Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier ever yt
given : by an indulgent- - father , to auflterlngr man, '

Hchenck's Pulmonic Syiup cornea In to perform Its
functions and to hasten and complete' thai con. - II
enters at once upon Ita work. Nature cannot be
cheated. It collects and; ripens the Impaired and dhi' '.
eased portions of the longs. . In , the form of rather ,
Ings, It prepares themfbrerpectpiatlon, and lot In a
very short time the malady f vanquished, tha rotten. t

throne that it occupied ia renovated and made new,,
and the patient, in all the dignity of regained vigor .

steps forth to enjoy the manhood or the womanhood
that was ' '....,Given Up as llost. ''"

.. r i. t .' . ,j ,

The second thing Is, the patients must stay in a
warm room until they get well; It I almost Impossible
to prevent taking cold when the lung are diseased,
but it must be prevented or a cure cannot be effected.
Fresh air and riding out, especially In thl section .of
the country In the fall and winter aeaeon; are all
wrong. Physicians who. recomntand that eoarse lose
their patients, if their lungs are badly diseased, and
yet, because they are in the house they must nt nil '
down quiet; they must walkabout the room aa much
and as raet as the strength will bear, to get up a 'good
circulation of blood . The paUenta must keep m good
spirits be determined to get welL This has a great
deal to do with the appetite, and la the great point to

uceiMU ui tuxo ajkci iwu ueuc m tm uOtUU.
bility in the worst cases, and moral certainty m all .

others, is sinlul. Dr. Schenek's personal sUtemeut
to the Faculty of his own Cure was to these ueeest ' '

4' Many years ago I was in the last stages or consump-
tion; confined to my bed, and at ais rim my hyU
clans thought that I could not live a week; thou, like
a drowning man catching at straws, 1 beardf bf and '
obtained the preparations which I now offer to the ,

pubhc, and they made a perfect cure of ma. It eeni-e- d

to me that I could ' feel them penetrate my wh4;
system. They soon ripened the matter in my lungs,
and I would spit.up more than a pint of brfoualtei yul
low matter every morning for a lopg time., j - ( f j t

"As soon as that began to subside my cough, fever,
pain and night sweats all began to leave me, and my
appetite became so great that It was with; dlffloolty
that I could keep from eating too much.' I soon gain-

ed my strength, and hate grown in.flcnh ever nlnoe.f
' I was weighed shortly after my recovery " add ad .

the Doctor, "then looking like a infers skeleton; my
weight was only ninety-seve- n pounds, my present
weight is two hundred and twenty-liv- e OV) pounds.
and for years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health.'' t

Dr. Schenck has discontinued his profeeslonal vjU
to New York and Boston. lie or hia son. Dr. J. 11,

Schenck, Jr still ccattlnne o see ipMUentarU their
office, No. 15 North SVtth Street, .Philadelphia; ever ; ,
Saturday from 9A. M.w3P. ThoWwhoVjih a
thorough examination with the Reeptreuwteff iwllTUiH

: charged $5. The Kespirometer, WKUree h ftaera u
condiUon of the lungs, and pnUeUt can ready k-ar- n

whether they are curable or not". '
( (

The direction for taking the meoUcinea' aTe4 ydsMed'"-t- o

the intelUgenoe oven 'of' n !hUdJ Z Wttkm thee4 dH
rections and kind Nature will dq the real, excepting ;

that in some cases the Mandrake Pill rf to "be, taken
in increased doses; the three medUlne seed n ether'
accompaniments thau the amplft tuacroctlpna that
accompany them; FXri create appetite. , .Of returning
4iealth hnngerls'the taoat1 welcome aymtom,4 When "
itcomes.as It win comi let the despalrmg'ailnoae..,
of good cheer. Qoodsbloud at oni follows, the cough
loosens, the night sweat la abated. In a abort, time
both of these moihfd tynaptome are.'tbtieowve'

' Dr:. Schenek's medicine "are sUnUipftn'ti'I
of thousand of fahuea - As a UxatlveXM DTtf i

the Mandrake Pills are a stendanTpreparan: whiU i

the Pulmonic 8jmip, aa a curer bt eoughi and colls .
i iay be regarded as a pfophjhctej? aainj
tlon in any of Its forms." . ( . ,i . . ,, i

. PHre of the Pulmonic1 riyruir siid weed TTonlc '

$1.60 a bottle, or $7.60 a half doten . , .Mf Hdrake Pil
25 cents a box. For aale by all druggist and dealers

JOUM T. UINRY.
3 College Haoe, Mewi VovkjCtty.!-!- '

March 14. IS71. ' 3o ly. wnoitMuia Agent.
, t fr V f : ; ; : I J

A . C R. Hi COMPANY. 1

ATIVOTIC .,rrm r-,- u Jii: ! a l,.'s
Summer Arrangement fc,lf7iv)T m i

From and, after June Wth, ijyi.fUntJUJJta,
first Monday Jn. Oplober, 187 CKETg
may iboolrtalfwd 'from" ally1 Ticket 'ArfoM.1'
on the Atlantic vNorth Carolina llfllroa I

from any Station, to Morehead City an i re-

turn for' one first class fart'ttr' one tecontl
class fare, ;as (olioyra: -- , s i jtj n tU-- i

From Goldsboro tb Morbbead eity amt
return, first ,claiw, $5.00, fpfopfttflumfaffl.

From La-Gran- ge to Iorehead pityp(V
return, fi rst class $4.25, nexXttid dlaas $3.40.' .

From Kinstonto Moreheaa ityari4'r?--u

turn first claj $35, neoOnd clawi $3A. I

From.NewTBerne,tqorobea4, qtv,ail.
return, first class .uu seconu ciass. fL..

From Newport td !liorenead City ana R-
eturn, first laK 50o.;ecorid clas4Ue. ! '

- Children over fire and under itwelve ytarsi l

of afre, half the above rates., rPprsonrvrl.o. .

fail to obtain such tickets, will , be'chaixed 1

full regular fare, ertoml getting W train;-betwee- n

stationswh.ero iuoh Ufketf 'aroj
sold, will, be charged local faro to the first
station, and then lid allowed 1 Us 'purteHae ar

return 41oket but Us tbev fall purchase m t
ticket, wDl be cliarged full fare both ways,

- ' ' E. nJAst; VresideJUr,'
Now-Bern- e, June S; ml. i. '" 4tft

.J. - 1 ' - ' mm,

if: I ) 'm'.II 'JJiJ "J .mis -- iHiil

I' YCiTrniTiontt 'Street!' llalefehr tfJ L'','
Walnut, Poplar and Pino luHal cases futw. I

s' utitiuiv a aaaaa va w s uva mm. i

Kkt1nAA mi Wilmlnn-tor- i Street, tiearlv otf - n r - a

i

lUdeisb.JuneS.mi. StWgt'

thought advisable to let him know
u'luat was going on . This was done by
tfuSns of a sheet, upon whicli was writ-
ten in large letters in Dutch (his native
language,) "Thcjife-boa- t is coming."
He stood up, looked intently for a mm-ut- e,

and then nodded his head. W hen
the boat was at last launched, the ex-

citement was intense. Two, cables,
each held by many men, were letdown
from either end of the bridge, so that
they might have command in directing
the course of the boat down the river.
She seemed literally to dance upon the
wjrfapQtff the .water like a cork.. l;I

The rapid - consists of a number of
small falls distributed unevenly over!
all' parts of the river, so that there are:
thousands of cross currents, eddies and
Whirlpoblsrwhich it would be utterly
impossible to avoid, and m which lies
thedanger oft transit for any boat be-

tween the bridge and the log. - The
life-boa- t's course was steady at first t sne
arrived at the first fall;-- , she tripped up.
arid awdng round with but con-- ,

tinned bar course safely; onlyfhalf filled
with watery J .Again she descended witn
safety, but at length : approachingthe
log she became unmanageable, swing-
ing either way with immense force,
spinning completely over, and finally
cfashing against, the log with such vio,
lence that I.fully -- expected the whole
thing, mant andall; to 'have been dis-kxhr- ed:

and hurried -- down the ramd;
RiitL no, at stood t firm the boat tad
reached its destination Yet alas ! how:
useless was ! its position. It lay com-

pletely oil its side above the log, and
with ite.hollow inside directed toward
thP bridge, played, by the whole

c At fixed ite keel
the log. It seemed im-S- ft

The man himself climbed
toward, it, and ia vain tried to pull,lift,
or shake the boat; nor was it-mo-ved

xn i 4U , w?nr:hmusrht to one
otwsf w

uvwup
virarhvthei -

united force of
fifty inenjushe was dislodged,
and 1 i swtrni - down the. PJfhdowrirfinally pitching headlong

i...AnfnMi'n,! on rf her cables
on the rocks and: there lying ' beneato
a heavy , nil ax . waier, ;uuuij
course of the day,-- one cable bem brok- -

k iha ofFrtTts of the:men to dislodge
her.ind the other by the sheer force of
the current she went over the falls the

- oovifirrt tr trie noorieuow, wuu
xsii fhA lofifjiRwaved : between
hor&TJThVnofot the boat

YEZErX : at times: to give away to the
utint despair. vxAI tmrd boat was now
broughWvvcoaen very xuug, ; "- --

1

, Tt niBfisifrfl was most fortu
SXr. TflSated down ; even
aTbridex)Tthe log without accident
v. n vi i n rverv. countenancena"rXTr- - mlrrht be saved.
t t" 1 nA wrtrivArl irin' him; JtlO

stood
nope

for
iuxu

some time upon
. tho log mafc


